OSHA Training Institute
Map/Driving Directions

From O’Hare Airport
Depart Airport on 190 (E), Go about one mile and exit on ramp to I-90 (W) Northwest Tollway toward Rockford, IL. Go approximately 5 miles to Arlington Heights Road. Exit and Turn Right (North) on to Arlington Heights Road. Go about ½ mile and turn left into the OSHA Office of Training and Education located at 2020 S. Arlington Heights Road.

From the West
Take I-90 (E) to the Arlington Heights Road exit and Turn Left (North) on to Arlington Heights Road. Go about ½ mile and turn left into the OSHA Office of Training and Education located at 2020 S. Arlington Heights Road.

From Downtown Chicago
Take I-90/I-94 (W) from the city (approximately 11 miles) I-90/I-94 split around Irving Park Road. Keep LEFT to stay on I-90 [Northwest Tollway] towards I-90 / I-294 N / Rockford / Milwaukee. Go approximately 9 miles to Arlington Heights Road. Exit and Turn Right (North) on to Arlington Heights Road. Go about ½ mile and turn left into the OSHA Office of Training and Education located at 2020 S. Arlington Heights Road.

From the South
Take I-294 (N) Tri-State Tollway towards Wisconsin. Merge RIGHT onto Ramp towards I-90 / N-W Tollway / Rockford. Go approximately 5 miles to Arlington Heights Road. Exit and Turn Right (North) on to Arlington Heights Road. Go about ½ mile and turn left into the OSHA Office of Training and Education located at 2020 S. Arlington Heights Road.